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STUDENT G0\1ERNI\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
N u m b e r _ ___w.SB~8.,;zJ9F:;:..=-:..;J.5w04t.-,_ ___ _ 
Whereas, according to item two (2) in the Budget Rider for 
the UNF Aquatics Center Transfers shall occur at each 
quarter mark, and; 
Whereas, the first quarter mark was July 1 and the second is 
October 1, and; 
Whereas, Neither transfer has occurred. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $14266.00 be transferred 
from the Aquatics Account OPS Wage detail to the 
Aquatics Auxiliary Account OPS Wage detail, and; 
Therefore, let it be further resolved that $2000.00 be 
transferred from the Aquatics Account OPSProgram detail 
to the Aquatics Auxiliary · Account OPSProgram detail, 
and; 
Therefore, let it be further resolved that $1550.00 be 
transferred from the Aquatics Account Operating Expense 
detail to the Aquatics Auxiliary Account Operating 
Expense detail, and; 
% rflotion +o suspet'd. f\f"+ide Tit.> secf/on r;, 
Respectfully suhnitted, .Su..b.o ecfion loe > nt..lf)')ber I . J 
Intrcx:luced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Ccmni ttee -
SENATE ACI'ION 15- 0- 1 Date~tember 19, 1989 
Be it kncMn that SB a¥~ ~ is her~ pas~etoed an 
this_diday of - , 19~
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StUdent Body President 
Valerie A. Molina
